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"History has demonstrated that the great leaders of every age were, almost without exception, born in poverty, denied educational advantages in boyhood, and obliged to educate themselves at odd moments while doing a man's work in the world. The same immutable principle is in operation today—the earnest souls who now toil in the evening schools to fit themselves for life will be found in the front ranks of our civilization of tomorrow."

—Gleason L. Archer (1923)

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY FOUNDED IN 1906

Suffolk University grew from humble beginnings in the Roxbury parlor of Gleason L. Archer, a young lawyer who had worked his way through high school and college. A chance meeting brought Archer together with a benefactor who loaned him money to pursue the study of law, asking only that Archer pass along the favor.

In 1906, Archer opened the Suffolk School of Law, a night school established to "serve ambitious young men who are obliged to work for a living while studying law." He believed that the growing waves of immigrants who came to America's shores should be given the same opportunities that had been the privilege of the wealthy few.

Archer soon moved the school into his downtown law offices, and in 1908 machinist and Archer student Roland E. Brown passed the bar. News of Brown's achievement led to a boost in registration, so Archer gave up his law practice to devote himself full-time to the Suffolk School of Law. By 1930, Archer had built Suffolk into one of the largest law schools in the country.

The College of Liberal Arts and Sciences—later renamed the College of Arts and Sciences—was founded in 1934 in response to the recommended standard that law students possess a college degree, and because Archer wanted to create "a great evening university" that working people could afford.

Three years later, in 1937, the College of Business Administration, now the Sawyer Business School, was established. It offered the possibility of the extension of intellectual analysis into the field of business.

The three academic units were incorporated as Suffolk University in 1937, and, over the years, the University expanded from its night-school format to incorporate a range of full- and part-time programs.
THE UNIVERSITY TODAY

The Law School offers Juris Doctor and Master of Laws degrees. Its expansive curriculum combines a strong academic foundation with expertise in an array of specialty areas. Nationally known faculty and a range of practical experiences provide superior preparation for law practice in the 21st century.

The College of Arts and Sciences consists of 17 academic departments, including the New England School of Art and Design. The college offers more than 50 programs of specialized study at the baccalaureate, master, and doctoral levels.

Suffolk University Sawyer Business School’s undergraduate and graduate programs emphasize global business practice. Nine undergraduate majors are offered, and graduate programs lead to more than a dozen advanced degrees, including joint degree programs with the Law School. Suffolk Business School also offers an online MBA program.

Suffolk students today hail from across the nation and around the world. Once a commuter school, the University now has three residence halls, allowing resident students to fully realize the academic and cultural promise of their Beacon Hill surroundings. Suffolk’s classrooms, libraries, and offices are housed in 17 buildings in downtown Boston.

In 1995, the University’s first international campus was opened in Madrid. A second international campus, in Dakar, Senegal, opened in 1999. Satellite campuses also have been established in Massachusetts in North Andover, West Barnstable, and Franklin.
The academic attire worn during the commencement exercises by the graduates, faculty members, deans, trustees, the president, and the other members of the academic procession, had its origin during the Middle Ages at the medieval universities. The long black gown, the basic garment of the academic attire, was worn for warmth and to conceal food and sometimes wine to be consumed during lecture recesses. The square cap, the shape of which resembles a book, a mason’s mortarboard, or the quadrangle shape of the Oxford University campus, usually has a black tassel indicating a bachelor’s or master’s degree, or a gold tassel indicating a doctoral degree. The hood, which is the most colorful raiment, was used as a cowl, a cape, an alms sack, or to protect the wearer’s wig from the elements.

In modern times, the wearing of academic attire was codified by the American Council on Education. Contemporary guidelines specify that the standard color for caps and gowns is black, that the material be cotton poplin, that there be no trimming on the gowns worn by recipients of baccalaureate or master’s degrees, that the doctoral gown may be faced with black velvet trim with three bars of black velvet across the sleeves, that the trimming of the doctoral hood be of velvet and signify the academic area of the degree, and that the hood lining reflect the official color or colors of the college or university conferring the degree. The hood trimming color white designates bachelor of arts; yellow: bachelor and master of science; magenta: bachelor of science in journalism; drab olive: bachelor and master of business administration; peacock blue: bachelor and master of public administration; blue: master of education and certificate of advanced graduate study in education; and purple: juris doctor (law) degree.

Within certain permissible limits, universities may vary the style and color of the caps and gowns worn by their graduates. These variations may be noticed in the academic procession.

Colored cords are worn by our Law School graduates and College of Arts and Sciences and Sawyer Business School undergraduates who have been awarded graduation honors. Gold cords signify summa cum laude honors, silver signifies magna cum laude honors, and bronze indicates cum laude honors. The College of Arts and Sciences and the Sawyer Business School also recognize honor distinctions for transfer graduates—blue and gold cords for Highest Distinction, blue and silver cords for High Distinction, and blue and bronze for Distinction. Business students inducted into the Beta Gamma Sigma International Honor Society are wearing a royal blue satin honor stole outlined in gold with the Beta Gamma Sigma key logo.
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Candidates for Degrees
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Inclusion in the program does not indicate degree conferral; degrees will be awarded when all University requirements have been fulfilled.
ASSOCIATE OF ART

Annamaria Mueller  Boston, MA

ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE

Kristal Charmayne Brown  Boston, MA

BACHELOR OF ARTS

*** Holli Dara Adams  Boston, MA
Paul J. Adams, Jr.  South Boston, MA
Jessica A. Addorrisio  Revere, MA
* Jaclyn M. Alagna  Boston, MA
Margaret Albani  Boston, MA
*** Nicolette Elyse Anagnos  North Attleboro, MA
Lauren Ann Bachner  Boston, MA
Anila L. Bako  Boston, MA
* Purnima E. Baldwin  Ithaca, NY
** Stuart Daniel Bangs  Edgartown, MA
** Patricia Barrett  Everett, MA
Kenneth Joseph Belanger  Allenstown, NH
John J. Belott  Flornham Park, NJ
Andrea L. Belschner  Revere, MA
Sharniece D. Benders  Boston, MA
Matthew Pat Bicchieri  Medford, MA
Rebekka Bliha  Killingworth, CT
Courtney Elizabeth Blake  Boston, MA
Thomas James Bliss  Arlington, MA
* Raeha Simone Blouin  New Bedford, MA
*** James Bodington  Wethersfield, CT
*** Susan Kathleen Bondaryk  Boston, MA
*Tara J. Brady  North Attleboro, MA
Jessica Marie Brewer  Randolph, MA
Zoe Wirth Broff  Boston, MA
Lindsay Brown  Boston, MA
*** Sarah Elizabeth Brown  Salem, MA
*** Kaitlin Rita Buckley  Mattapan, MA
Stephanie Marie Burns  Boston, MA
Amanda Lee Burridge  Boston, MA
Peter Alvaro Cahill  Hingham, MA
Jessica N. Camelo  Tewksbury, MA
Miguel Candela Poblacion  Boston, MA
* Maria Alice Cardone  Chelsea, MA
Miranda S. Carr  Boston, MA
* Carolyn Marie Caruso  Boston, MA
Diane Chin  Quincy, MA

* Whitney Lauren Clegg  Portland, ME
Anna Marie Cobbs  Boston, MA
* Clare Rose Callahan Collar  Homewood, IL
Rachel C. Cook  Saugus, MA
Patrick Coppens  Rockland, MA
Francia Cordia  Boston, MA
Christopher A. Craig-Comin  Boston, MA
Amanda Beth Cripps  North Monmouth, ME
Carlye Christina Crosby  Boston, MA
* Victoria Marie D’Amour  Salem, NH
* Sandy Viet Dang  Boston, MA
* Danielle Steele Davini  Worcester, MA
‡ Francis C. DeCandia  Malden, MA
William Xavier Delaney III  Boston, MA
Maria Delmar Giron  Boston, MA
Stephanie Rose DeMarco  Lynn, MA
+ Thomas L.H. Demmel  Boston, MA
* Zainab Zanna Deribe  Boston, MA
Sara C. DeVincent  Boston, MA
*** Restilda Dhroso  Malden, MA
Sheila Dornevil  Everett, MA
Jennie Eisenberg  Boston, MA
Kaitlyn Irene Ellis  North Kingston, RI
Kystyna Leigh Enquist  Lynn, MA
* Richard Emmanuel Etienne  Brockton, MA
Adrienne Frances Fitzgerald  Plymouth, MA
Jason Clarence Flanders  Boston, MA
* Sarah C. Chika-Anicho Flint  West Roxbury, MA
Ryan Scott Fojo  Chicago, IL
Matthew S. Foley  Boston, MA
Joseph V. Franciosa, Jr.  Walpole, MA
Shoka Fujinaga  Boston, MA
Mary Furguson  Boston, MA
** Sarah Galante  Hyde Park, MA
Olivia M. Geyelin  Raleigh, NC
* Nicholas M. Giannino  Shrewsbury, MA

*** Summa Cum Laude  +++ Highest Distinction  ‡ Posthumous Degree
** Magna Cum Laude  ++ High Distinction
* Cum Laude  + Distinction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Ginnette Gonzalez</td>
<td>Chelsea, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula M. Stewart González</td>
<td>San Jose, Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Somchai August Goor</td>
<td>Unionville, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denis A. Gorohovsky</td>
<td>Watertown, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Justin Greenwood</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Iva Borislavova Grigorova</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Nicole Gurdon</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Eve Gustafson</td>
<td>Millbury, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David A. Habif</td>
<td>Eliot, ME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilie Hachey</td>
<td>Beverly, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Paul Halamar</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haris Hassan Hardaway</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Hasick</td>
<td>Somerville, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erik Heffner</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Marissa Lynn Hickson</td>
<td>Wilbraham, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth A. Higgins</td>
<td>Durham, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Louis Imgrund</td>
<td>Revere, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Marie Indorato</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Nicole Marie Iovanni</td>
<td>Oak Park, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Elpidio Jimenez</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark D. Joslyn</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lauren Anne Kane</td>
<td>South Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Karen Mary Kawa</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Evan Keefe</td>
<td>Revere, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Lawrence F. Keegan, Jr.</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alex Kelly</td>
<td>Brockton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Anne Kennedy</td>
<td>South Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Y. Keren</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siuanna Khachatryan</td>
<td>Holbrook, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elina Khachiyan</td>
<td>Lynn, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annette Kokubanza Kishosha</td>
<td>Lakewood, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew A. Koentjoro</td>
<td>Holbrook, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Christopher Paul Kokonowski</td>
<td>Southwick, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Evangelos Kombouras</td>
<td>Arlington, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebastian Konarski</td>
<td>Middletown, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Koumoundouros</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel E. Lamie</td>
<td>Weymouth, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callie A. Laquidara</td>
<td>Mendon, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Bridget Larkin</td>
<td>Sandwich, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camille M. Lavin</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Lavoie</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip A. Lembo</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pearl C. Leo</td>
<td>Hyde Park, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thomas James Lessing</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Christine Almeida Levison</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karissa M. Liburti</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Joan Loomos</td>
<td>Wellesley, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Heather Ann Luciani</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Megan A. MacDonald</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tara-Danielle Monica Judith Mack</td>
<td>Stoughton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Kelly Elisabeth Manning</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Hope Marcus-Monks</td>
<td>Mt. Laurel, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Rose Mardavich</td>
<td>Glastonbury, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Christopher Mario</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Teresa Marotta</td>
<td>East Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ashley Martin</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Martin</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Masnoon</td>
<td>Whitinsville, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. Mastroianni</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven McCreary</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Daniel Mcgonagle</td>
<td>Milton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Faith Mcguigan</td>
<td>Abington, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*John P. McGuigan</td>
<td>Quincy, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith McNaboe</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Caitlin C. Meagher</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valeria Cristina Meocozi</td>
<td>Rome, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy M. Meho</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Marisa R. Melo</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jonathan A. Mendez</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth M. Mendonca</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabina Michel</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>***Devinne C. Moran</td>
<td>Kingston, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lisa Marie Moretti</td>
<td>Warwick, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlyn Morley</td>
<td>Lynn, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Craig Thomas Myra</td>
<td>Burlington, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Elisa Nabozny</td>
<td>Newport, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nael Bertrand Nacer</td>
<td>Neuilly Sur Seine, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Caroline E. Nash</td>
<td>Alpharetta, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Soon Han Nee</td>
<td>Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney Ray Neeson</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonane N. Nicolas</td>
<td>Mattapan, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Marie Nolan</td>
<td>East Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Nuzzo III</td>
<td>Medford, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Genevieve Naoma O'Neill</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine F. Onofrio</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina F. Ormond</td>
<td>Marlborough, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jessica Lee Palmer</td>
<td>San Jose, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Denielle Lima Pancieri</td>
<td>Hanover, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristina Parra</td>
<td>Miami, FL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACHELOR OF ARTS (continued)**

| **Summa Cum Laude**                     | ***Highest Distinction**          |
| **Magna Cum Laude**                     | **High Distinction**              |
| *Cum Laude**                            | + Distinction                    |
Cynthia M. Patnode Boston, MA
* Jenna Pecoraro Boston, MA
Kathleen C. Pena Roxbury, MA
** Lacey L. Perkins Sherman, ME
Alison Jean Perrone Madison, CT
Robyn-Lyn Piermarini Boston, MA
Bedel E. Pierre Gonaives, Haiti
Aaron Christopher Pitre Seattle, WA
** Marina Jane Pizzi Watertown, MA
* Jeanette Lee Pollara Boston, MA
* Elizabeth Lois Raflowitz Trumbull, CT
** Courtney Ann Randon Boston, MA
Spencer Michael Rapley Everett, MA
* Zachary James Raymond Boston, MA
* Jacqueline Shannon Reissman Boston, MA
Joseph Guy Repetto, Jr. Boston, MA
William J. Rinaldi Boston, MA
Michael Rispin Boston, MA
Kathryn Gorman Rodrigues Weymouth, MA
Emily Margaret Romano North Reading, MA
Greer M. Rooney Boston, MA
Annie Isabel Rosen Charleston, SC
Yoostina G.S. Roubil Holliston, MA
Kimberly Suzanne Rowden Boston, MA
* Morgan Ash Rowe Unionville, PA
* Lindsey Ann Russell Boston, MA
* Victoria N. Salimov Marlborough, MA
Denisse Canavati Sarquis Boston, MA
Dawn Marie Sciortino Boston, MA
** Philip Scopa Melrose, MA
Abigail Welch Severance Glocester, MA
Kristin Simmons Boston, MA
Hilary Simon Revere, MA
*** Sarah Gillian Sintros Andover, MA
Karen Anne Sinville Manchester, NH
* Juanita M. Smith Boston, MA
* Colleen Mary Sprague Bethlehem, CT
** Jessica A. Sullivan Boston, MA
Kara Michelle Sullivan Windham, NH
Matthew Bennett Sweeny Greenwich, CT
++ Timea Szarkova Okr Sala, Slovak Republic
Kelsey Tam Boston, MA
Sarah Katherine Taub Westport, CT
Stephanie Meredith Teed Brainntree, MA
Roberto Terrero Boston, MA
Jessica M. Teta Medford, MA
* Matthew James Thompson Boston, MA
Chantha Toem Jamaica Plain, MA
Dilay Ustaoglu Boston, MA
* Tanya Valentim Boston, MA
* Laura Christine Vincent Assonet, MA
Matthew Robert Voccola Cranston, RI
Douglas M. von Fleck Boston, MA
Jenna-Marie Vozella Boston, MA
* Kristen Rebecca Wellerius Township of Washington, NJ
Katherine Walsh Boston, MA
Ryan Wasielewski Medway, MA
** Leda Louise Waterman Lynn, MA
*** Stephen Joseph Watson II Boston, MA
Jacqueline Ruth Way West Linn, OR
Tiffany Ann Weeks Fitchburg, MA
Lindsay Marie Whitney Boston, MA
** Aaron Edward Wiles Belchertown, MA
* Brooke Lauren Wiley Shillington, PA
* Lily Winograd Woodbury, NY
Caitrin Winston Boston, MA
Adina Ophira Zidon Boston, MA
Jacqueline T. Zwicker South Easton, MA

*** Summa Cum Laude +++ Highest Distinction
** Magna Cum Laude ++ High Distinction
* Cum Laude + Distinction
BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS

Lyka Asamizu Boston, MA
Mannminder Singh Badwal Watertown, MA
Jennifer Claire Barrington North Chelmsford, MA
Benjamin Berte Boston, MA
Lauren Marie Bevilacqua Boston, MA
Jamie Lee Bland Boston, MA
* John Bogan Boston, MA
Jazmin Sparkle Brown Boston, MA
Jennifer Marichal Cabrera Boston, MA
Michael Adam Cantor Boston, MA
Tze-Yen Chen Boston, MA
*Romy Cohen Boston, MA
Renee Jennifer Colbert Boston, MA
Brielle C. Collins Chicago, IL
Emily Rose Eichhorn Boston, MA
Victoria Elizabeth Aude Faraj Boston, MA
* Michael Farley Cushing, ME
Jessica Freeman Boston, MA
Simon K. Gee Boston, MA
Morgan Harley Gewandter East Greenwich, RI
Kristen Elizabeth Granara Medford, MA
James W. Green San Diego, CA
* Jillian L. Hadad Woodbury, CT
Jessica Marie Hardingham Boston, MA
Amanda Hark Newton, MA
Daniel Hassett-Salley Boston, MA
Sophia Marie Hoell Bozeman, MO
Yaoying Huang Boston, MA
Carolyn Collins Hurley Winchester, MA
Leilani R. Irvine Boston, MA
Alison Marie Jette Boston, MA
Sophia Nive Joseph Boston, MA
Kimberly Denise King South Grafton, MA
* Stormi H. Knight Boston, MA
Stephanie Marie Langlais West Warwick, RI
Wai Sum Lau Boston, MA
*Sung Chan Lee Boston, MA
Wan-Tzu (Carol) Lin Boston, MA
*Christine Mary Lindberg New London, CT
Justin Marquis Boston, MA
Haley Elizabeth Matzell Boston, MA
* Haley Lavin McLane Boston, MA
*Saul Steve Mendoza Boston, MA
Le Thi Tuyet Minh Intervale, NH
Samuel Ray Mullins Boston, MA
** Emma Ai Nishimoto Boston, MA
*** Doreen Athans Papatones Jenkintown, PA
Robert Blake Pettit Quincy, MA
*Bundit Phuprasert Boston, MA
* Lisa A. Taber Poulin Boston, MA
*Christopher J. Reicks Boston, MA
* Cristal Lynn Rockwood Boston, MA
Victoria M. Roth Boston, MA
Justine Carla Sammartino Boston, MA
Jumana Sultan Shawli Jeddah, Saudi Arabia
Richard Shum Newtonville, MA
Jennifer Martins Soares Watertown, MA
Alyssa Deetjen Spagnolo Lynnfield, MA
*Amy Marie Suter Boston, MA
* Pornsit Tangchitnob Boston, MA
Caitlin Brooke Thompson Boston, MA
Corrin Lorraine Thompson Boston, MA
Mitsutoshi Toda Boston, MA
Anne Wanke Boston, MA
* Alina Wolhardt Boston, MA
Clara Cornell Wolverton Mansfield, MA
Oscar Wang Wong Boston, MA
*Alena Brooks Worthing Newton, MA
Meaghan Danielle Wren Sudbury, MA

*** Summa Cum Laude +++ Highest Distinction
** Magna Cum Laude ++ High Distinction
* Cum Laude + Distinction
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

Jason Abruzzese
+ Kevin Charles Adam
William Anthony Adamson
Tareq B. Albahar
Angela Bernadette Alcinodor
Erica Alicandro
Noora Ahmed Al-Khalifa
* Kirsten Allen
** Andrew Allison
Bedour Al-Saleh
Wendy B. Alterno
* John Amarantos
Praevena Anandraj
* Elyse Emily Anderson
Alek Andreev
Nathaniel Anglin
Marc A. Appel
Nadibj Arachiche
* Danielle G. Arena
*** Diana K. Atanasova
Steven Luis Avello
Arbnora Azizi
Beth Bailey
Kristina Ann Bakas
+ Heather Michelle Baker
* Ebony M. Baptiste
*** Arthur J. Barrett
Christopher J. Barretto
* Helen A. Barry
John E. Barry
Mark J. Barry
* Andrea Lee Bayides
*Laila Marlene Bdour
+ Karen Elaine Bean
Kathryn Megan Bean
* Alexis Dyan Beetar
* Kristina M. Belanger
Amy E. Bell
Morgan Hailey Bennett
Samanttha L. Benton
Whitney Marie Bersani
* Michael Betencourt
Mark Sahag Biagioti
Frances R. Blevins
Michael Parsons Boles
Jason B. Bonetti
** Nicolas Dylan Boorman
 Boston, MA
 Peabody, MA
 Kuwait
 Saugus, MA
 Medford, MA
 Boston, MA
 Boston, MA
 Lake Zurich, IL
 Boston, MA
 Mattapan, MA
 Woburn, MA
 Worcester, MA
 Boston, MA
 Beverly, MA
 Palm Beach Gardens, FL
 Albania
 Boston, MA
 Lynn, MA
 Boston, MA
 Boston, MA
 Quincy, MA
 Boston, MA
 Saugus, MA
 Boston, MA
 Framingham, MA
 Boston, MA
 Franklin, MA
 Hilton, NY
 West Boylston, MA
 New Britain, CT
 Mount Sinai, NY
 Boston, MA
 Boston, MA
 Boston, MA
 Quincy, MA
 Peabody, MA
 Boston, MA
 Boston, MA
 Hingham, MA
 Boston, MA
 Santa Barbara, CA
 Boston, MA
 Peabody, MA
 Revere, MA
 Southbridge, MA
 Holliston, MA
 Boston, MA
 Boston, MA
 Boston, MA
 Boston, MA
 Haverhill, MA
 Boston, MA
 Onset, MA
 Boston, MA
 Oviedo, FL
 Boston, MA
 Exeter, NH
 Port Jefferson, NY
 Hyde Park, MA
 Boston, MA
 Newton, MA
 Somerville, MA
 Guildford, England
 Boston, MA
 Castletown, NY
 Peabody, MA
 Jamaica Plain, MA
 Boston, MA
 Haverhill, MA
 Boston, MA
 Tarrying, MA
 Wayne, NJ
 Medford, MA
 Billerica, MA
 Boston, MA
 Somerville, MA
 Wareham, MA
 Boston, MA

Ashley Renee Bostrom
Malie Lox Bounphasaysonh
Julie M. Bove
Jennifer Anne Bowen
* Kimberly Bowman
* Ashley Boyd
* James M. Boyns
* Jillian Ashley Bracken
Gillian Mercedes Brignac
Kimberly Anne Brooks
*** Cynthia D. Brown
Tifane Moneec Bryant
* Kara M. Buckley
Patricia Gail Bugge
Justin Thomas Stroud Burke
James E. Burnham
Dorothy A. Cacioppo
Gustave Cadet
** Jared D. Cain
Michael Callahan
* Karen E. Callwood
Stephanie Calorigias
Thomas Fayerman Camp
Matthew J. Campbell
Crista Marie Cardillo
Matthew P. Carleo
Miranda K. Carlson
Jessica Carmen
Melissa Nicole Caron
* Andrea Lea Carusona
** Teresa Rose Cascio
Ashleigh E. Casey
Nicoie Frances Cassista
Yrene E. Castillo
Leah Cavaliere
* Jennifer Anne Cesere
* Marc Thomas Charette
Elisabeth M. Charpentier
Nicole Chartoffillis
Douglas R. Chiango
Cailyn Michelle Chovanes
Samuel Chu
Fernando M. Cicerone
Lisa Clayton
** Michelle Clements
Nichole Christina Coady

*** Summa Cum Laude
** Magna Cum Laude
* Cum Laude

*** Summa Cum Laude
+++ Highest Distinction
** Magna Cum Laude
++ High Distinction
* Cum Laude
+ Distinction
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany R. Cochran</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Paul Colantuoni</td>
<td>Natick, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgette Lee Collatos</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Shawn Patrick Collins</td>
<td>Webster, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Connelly</td>
<td>Peabody, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Kristen M. Conrad</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Joseph T. Conti III</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Veronica Costa</td>
<td>Malden, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric M. Coulombe</td>
<td>Derry, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Eileen Curran</td>
<td>Brockton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ann Dailey</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Danielle D'Ambrasio</td>
<td>Belmont, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco D'Andrea</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Leeanne Marie Davulis</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raquel F.M. Dean</td>
<td>Quincy, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. Delaney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Michael William Delia</td>
<td>Winthrop, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco Luigi DePalma</td>
<td>Danvers, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam L. DePierro</td>
<td>Derry, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morjieta Kisha Derisier</td>
<td>Aitkboro, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Desautel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis P. Devlin</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>++ Michele E. Dias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Maria Rocco Diaz-Duran</td>
<td>Miami, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andréa Marie DiFazio</td>
<td>Weymouth, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Daniel DiGiuseppe</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Rebecca Dilan</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Cole Matthew Dillon</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danielle Nicole Dodge</td>
<td>Lynn, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Mary Dolan</td>
<td>Londonderry, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Robert Donnelly</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meaghan E. Downey</td>
<td>Hanson, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Du</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Ashley Durham</td>
<td>Medford, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark S. Durso</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin R. Dushku</td>
<td>Watertown, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey M. Duthrie</td>
<td>East Lyme, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Dwelley</td>
<td>Rockland, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles M. Dwyer</td>
<td>Arlington, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah Daniel Dwyer</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carleton F. Ellis, IV</td>
<td>Gloucester, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew J. Ellison</td>
<td>Concord, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Amanda Jean Elsaesser</td>
<td>Abington, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Kathleen Marie Ercollini</td>
<td>North Andover, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Essensa</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimitris Fabrikarakis</td>
<td>Watertown, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Lindsay Feltz</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carenna E. Ferguson</td>
<td>Arlington, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zena Rosa Fernandes</td>
<td>Taunton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph M. Ferraro II</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Kristine Ferreira</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ lucia Helena Ferro</td>
<td>Sudbury, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Izabella Filinski</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Stephen Finamore</td>
<td>Hillsdale, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander S. Finlay</td>
<td>Underhill, VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew John Finn</td>
<td>Winthrop, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Alexander D. Flannery</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jocelyn Ivette Flores</td>
<td>Lawrence, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Flynn</td>
<td>Arlington, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Kerrie A. Foley</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Joanna Lizbeth Frazier</td>
<td>Hull, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Sarah J. Fuller</td>
<td>Brighton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Carrie Furtek</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Michael Gaetani</td>
<td>Norfolk, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley-Kate Gaffney</td>
<td>Salem, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Evan Gallagher</td>
<td>West Yarmouth, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian C. Gallagher</td>
<td>Marshfield, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shauna L. Gallagher</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Garcia</td>
<td>Lynn, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Polixeni Gasis</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shauna A. Gately</td>
<td>Arlington, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Nicole Christian Gaucher</td>
<td>Barre, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. Genelli</td>
<td>Abington, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniela Gentile</td>
<td>Marlboro, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph R. Gentile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ourania Giannikopoulos</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magee S. Giarroso</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Eleanor Giblin</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Timothy Michael Gillespie</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Giordano</td>
<td>North Quincy, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Ryan Patrick Glynn</td>
<td>Waltham, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elana Marie Gonsales</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Rachel Goodman</td>
<td>South Burlington, VT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel D. Gottschalk</td>
<td>Taunton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasha C. Graham</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Grant</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra E. Grassia</td>
<td>Tewksbury, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Aaron Greenbaum</td>
<td>Madison, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney J. Griffin</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Elaine Griffin</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Griffin</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Griffner</td>
<td>Glenrock, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Sydney Grillo</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Rae Groves</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*** Summa Cum Laude +++++ Highest Distinction
** Magna Cum Laude + High Distinction
* Cum Laude + Distinction
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (continued)

Amalia Loucopoulos  Boston, MA
*** Emma Kate Loveday  San Diego, CA
Caitlin C. Lowe  Boston, MA
Kimberly Kay Lubrano  Boston, MA
Jenna Lynn Luginbuhl  Boston, MA
Leah Marie MacDonald  Green Harbor, MA
Vanessa Machon  Boston, MA
Mark J. Mackin  Boston, MA
Lindsay Rachel Maguire  Boston, MA
* Stephen M. Maher, Jr.  **
Felicia Anne Maiello  Closter, NJ
Joseph F. Major  Walpole, MA
*** Jillian A. Malenfant  Stafford Springs, CT
Jameson Robert Malgeri  Newburyport, MA
Antonio Mancini, Jr.  Boston, MA
Jerry Michael Mangini  Freeport, ME
Adam T. Marchetti  Hyde Park, MA
* Amy Teresa Marciniak  Dorchester, MA
Guida Marcucci  Boston, MA
** Stephanie Hope Martin  Methuen, MA
Asimina Markopoulos  Boston, MA
Peter D. Marsh  Ipswich, MA
* Lisa Marsland  Newfields, NH
*** Ira Hull Martin  Ashland, MA
* Adam Scott Mason  Everett, MA
Marlena Massaro  Wallingford, CT
Jacqueline Massua  Boston, MA
Anthony James Mastropolo  Revere, MA
* David B. Maydoney  Boston, MA
Janssen McCormick  Somerville, MA
Kimberly Ann McDonald  Reading, MA
Patrick F. McDonough  Boston, MA
Denis A. McElligott  Boston, MA
Jeffrey R. McGovern  Boston, MA
Ryan A. McGovern  Boston, MA
Donald Michael McKay  Framingham, MA
Stephanie McKinney  Gloucester, MA
Michael P. McKinnon  Boston, MA
Angela M. McNulty  Danvers, MA
Michael B. Medina  Arundel, ME
Lorissa Michelle Melchione  Boston, MA
Ashley Marie-Noelle Mellen  Boston, MA
*** Kristan Renee Menard  Boston, MA
** Ipek Mentesh  Newburyport, MA
* Jacqueline Olivia Menton  West Bridgewater, MA

Samantha Mercer  Fall River, MA
Alicia M. Messina  Malden, MA
Katie Messinger  Boston, MA
Aisha Nicole Milton  Randolph, MA
** Leonard Anthony Mirabile  Salem, MA
* Monique Alicia Frances Mitchell  Waltham, MA
+ Mihaela Mitova  Blagoevgrad, Bulgaria
* Corey Adam Mocka  Boston, MA
Nuno Micardo Fontes Montrond  Brockton, MA
Noel Moran  Boston, MA
Alison Moreshead  West Roxbury, MA
Pamela Ann Morin  Boston, MA
Kristin Morrell  Boston, MA
Kate E. Morrison  Boston, MA
* Scott Montgomery Morrison  Summit, NJ
Stephen D. Morrison  Billerica, MA
+ Jill Marie Mossman  Uxbridge, MA
* Jenna N. Mourey  Boston, MA
Alexander Fernando Mourino  Saguas, PR
Melinda A. Moyer  Burlington, MA
Brittany Jeanne Muirhead  Boston, MA
* Jillian Tracy Mulcahy  Peabody, MA
Danielle Rose Murphy  Waltham, MA
Raya Lynne Mutti  Boston, MA
Hyunah Nah  Seoul, Korea
Sabikun Nahar  Boston, MA
Susan F. Nedley  Brockton, MA
Nicole Parsons  Boston, MA
Reina C. Di Nino  Stanford, CT
* Robert Charles Niro  Boston, MA
Justin Noehre  Beulah, ND
Joshua Norman Nye  Atkinson, NH
* Nichole R. Nye  Marion, MA
*** Kathryn Elizabeth O'Brien  Union City, CA
Jill Ashley O'Bryan  Boston, MA
Caroline B. O'Donnell  Boston, MA
Danielle Marie O'Donnell  Narragansett, RI
Shannon Elizabeth O'Donnell  Quincy, MA
Ogheneochoku P. Ojakovo  Boston, MA
Dimitri M. Olchanyi  Newton, MA
Matthew David Olerio, Jr.  North Kingston, RI
Donald R. Oliver II  Boston, MA
Ashley Olivolo  Boston, MA
Shawna M. Ortega  Boston, MA
Rosanna Ortiz  Brighton, MA
Andrew Michael Osber  Wilmington, DE
Drinalda Osmanaj  Boston, MA

*** Summa Cum Laude  +++ Highest Distinction
** Magna Cum Laude  ++ High Distinction
* Cum Laude  + Distinction
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (continued)

* Courtney Ann Padula
  Somerville, MA
* Anthony David Pallaria
  Haverhill, MA
Lindsay Ann Palmer
  Boston, MA
Kristina Marie Pandolfini
  Hopkinton, MA
Rebecca Lynne Pangborn
  Upton, MA
* Kanchan Allauddin Panjwani
  Miami, FL
* Swati Allauddin Panjwani
  Miami, FL
Pamela Papadogiannis
  Boston, MA
Kristen Marie Pappas
  Cranston, RI
Danielle Leane Paratore
  Boston, MA
Paul Michael Parella
  Boston, MA
Sarah MacDonald Parks
  Boston, MA
* Kerry Anne Parsons
  Boston, MA
Anthony J. Passafiume
  Miami, FL

*** Keely A. Pearson
  Dracut, MA
Justin Pena
  Boston, MA
* Carlo E. Pesce
  Boston, MA
Joshua Matthew Peters
  South Kingstown, RI
April Leigh Petitt
  Franklin, MA
* Nicholas Petrelis
  Medford, MA
Eric C. Piazza
  Everett, MA
Raquel Marie Vargas Pichardo
  Salem, NH
+ Joshua Pickering
  Attleboro, MA
Shaffer S. Pierre
  Medford, MA
Ian Angel Pineda
  Jamaica Plain, MA
Stephanie Ann Piquette
  Boston, MA
*** Cordelia Pisacane
  Boston, MA
Drew F. Pokrant
  Lynmouth, MA
Maria A. Puopolo
  Westwood, MA
Sadek Farouk Queiri
  Boston, MA
Joseph D. Raduazzo
  Revere, MA
Payal K. Rana
  Boston, MA
Jeffrey Robert Reaves
  Lunenburg, MA
Travis Tyler Reitano
  Methuen, MA
Godry Remy
  Brockton, MA
++ Wendy A. Renaud
  Boston, MA
Kimberly Reynolds
  Boston, MA
+ Kerrin Marie Ricci
  Boston, MA
Michael A. Rigazio, Jr.
  Somerville, MA
Ashlie Riley
  Braintree, MA
Casey Roast
  Randolph, NJ
* Jacqueline Michelle Robarge
  Boston, MA
Craig W. Roberts
  Boston, MA
Michael Roch Albert Rodriguez
  Boston, MA
* Dustin D. Rollins
  Boston, MA
Lea Renee Rossignol
  Conway, NH
Erica Lynne Roux
  Ashby, MA
Amy Frances Roycroft
  Boston, MA

Cynthia Margeaux Rudman
  Boston, MA
* Bryan Russo
  Boston, MA
Joanne Enerve Saint Louis
  Worcester, MA
Yomna Yaser Saleh
  Boston, MA
Lauren Mae Saliga
  Boston, MA
* Ashley Pauline Salvato
  Cranston, RI
* Vanessa I. Sampalis
  Arlington, MA
Rachel Elizabeth Sampson
  Boston, MA
** Amanda Brook Samson
  Chicago, IL
*** Alex E. Savary
  Lowell, MA
*** Karla B. Schallies
  Caracas, Venezuela
Kevin John Schnyder
  Hanover, MA
Karoline Maris Schweitzer
  Boston, MA
Michaela Sciandra
  Frisco, TX
Christine Alice Seedholm
  Bridgewater, MA
Jennifer M. Seller
  New Hartford, NY
Matthew John Shanahan
  Boston, MA
Courtney Jean Shaw
  Norwell, MA
* Kelly Ann Sheridan
  Boston, MA
* Jason Thomas Shoup
  Boston, MA
Nicole Marie Shruhan
  Brockton, MA
Zacharias Christos Siarkos
  Paxton, MA
Kevin J. Silva
  Hull, MA
*** Meredith L. Sims
  Boston, MA
Andrew Sneider
  Pittsburg, PA
* Stephanie Marie Sokol
  Boston, MA
Joy Chrysyl Llido Solon
  Sacramento, CA
Michael C. Souza
  Harwich, MA
Joanne M. Spadaro
  Medford, MA
Kelli Ann Spoor
  Boston, MA
Michael Paul Squillacioto
  Medford, MA
Jason Charles St.Claire
  Danvers, MA
* David Iseman Goulder Steingessere
  Boston, MA
* Elizabeth Rae Stevens
  Boston, MA
Erin A. Stevens
  Manchester, NH
Lindsay N. Stewart
  Boston, MA
Stephanie Sullivan
  Wakefield, MA
Kaitlyn Swift
  Marshfield, MA
Keri A. Sylvia
  New Bedford, MA
Ariana S. Tagliamonte
  Boston, MA
Christine A. Tarquinio
  Melrose, MA
Zachary A. Tavares
  Falmouth, MA
Stanley Thermora
  Boston, MA
Joshua S. Thomas
  South Dennis, MA
Lori Thomas
  Boston, MA
Craig P. Thompson
  Millis, MA
*** Bonnie Thorpe
  Boston, MA

*** Summa Cum Laude
** Magna Cum Laude
* Cum Laude
++ Distinction
+++ Highest Distinction
++ High Distinction
* Distinction
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Krista Thurstone</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven J. Tine</td>
<td>Wakefield, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert F. Toro, Jr.</td>
<td>Somerville, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Sarah Jeanne Tracey</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Sophie Tran</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lan-Thuong Tran</td>
<td>Randolph, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William S. Treese, Jr.</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy E. Trefy</td>
<td>Gloucester, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Anthony J. Truglia</td>
<td>Cohasset, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elda Trushi</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Elias John Tsismenakis</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Anne Turpel</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Christopher Urbanczyk</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Elizabeth Dominique Valle</td>
<td>Stoughton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Velez</td>
<td>Roslindale, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Jacqueline E. Venckus</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Deanna Lori Ventresca</td>
<td>Stoneham, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*** Yvonne Laurence Wakim</td>
<td>Milton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charis B. Wallace</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore J. Wallenstein</td>
<td>Winchester, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Weaver</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake K. Webber</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Bethan Webber</td>
<td>Wilmington, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Keely Weber</td>
<td>Miami, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Anne Welch</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa I. West</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan P. Whalen</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaclyn Mae White</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Whittemore</td>
<td>Watertown, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Jesse Williams II</td>
<td>Everett, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas John Williams</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigid M. Willigan</td>
<td>Albany, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie Whitney Wolcott</td>
<td>Barnstead, NH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra W.H. Wong</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siu Wong</td>
<td>Hong Kong, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ekarat Wongsupthasatigul</td>
<td>Allston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+ Utage Yamada</td>
<td>Allston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carine N. Yelibi</td>
<td>Brookline, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Maria Zaroda</td>
<td>Lynn, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*** Paul Andrew Zoltowski</td>
<td>Easthampton, MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN ENGINEERING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saleha Abdulla</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Christopher Brenneck</td>
<td>Staten Island, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda L. Brown</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Christopher Yau Shing Cheng</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilyas Hamdi</td>
<td>Malden, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*** Gael Hatchue Njouyep</td>
<td>Allston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Lam</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alimatou Ndiaye</td>
<td>Bowie, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Pease</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernanda Zulkarnain</td>
<td>Probolinggo, Indonesia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BACHELOR OF GENERAL STUDIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron K. Beers</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Catherine Horne</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronnie F. Kelley</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Molotnikov</td>
<td>Newton, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Matthew Murphy</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Drew Nichter</td>
<td>Huntington Beach, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pascualina Marcela Rinaldi</td>
<td>East Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN JOURNALISM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kara Jillian Aberizk</td>
<td>West Newbury, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa J. Canobbio</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David John Cullinane</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Elizabeth Christine Lane</td>
<td>Chelmsford, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael A. Miccoli</td>
<td>Providence, RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristina Lynn Prosniwski</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha J. Reardon</td>
<td>Belchertown, MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cum Laude** + Distinction

**Magna Cum Laude** + High Distinction

**Summa Cum Laude** + Highest Distinction
Inclusion in the program does not indicate degree conferral; degrees will be awarded when all University requirements have been fulfilled.
Shadi Abazari  Boston, MA
* Sheila A. Adams  Boston, MA
Christopher Michael Adamson  Boxborough, MA
Paul Adri  Boston, MA
Lauren Whitney Aiken  Freeport, NY
++ Olga Alaris
Hashim Hani Al-Attas  Jeddah, Saudi Arabia
Roberto Aldana  Boston, MA
Ashley J. Alexander  Boston, MA
Khaled Ahmed G. Al-Ghamdi  Cambridge, MA
*Mohamed Alanhanah  Bahrain
Isa Hasan Al-Ghatam  Bahrain
Majid Alghurair  Boston, MA
* Nasser Abdulla Al Ghurair
Hamid Ahmad Al-Jaafari  Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
Muteb Awisot Alljuraid  Saudi Arabia
Abdulaziz Al Khalifa  Boston, MA
Sarah J. Allen  Boston, MA
Bryon J. Almeida  Ludlow, MA
Salman Al Saud  Boston, Saud Arabia
Suzanne Gayle Amato  Boston, MA
Patrick W. Anastasia  Hyannis, MA
Jason D. Anderson  Boston, MA
Anton James Andre sen  Glou cester, MA
Jessica Campana Angelo  Revere, MA
Francesca Arbulu  West on, CT
Jane E. R. Armstrong  Barnstable, MA
* Jonathan Au  Brockton, MA
Aniel Aycart Ferretti  Boston, MA
Lea Babcock  Boston, MA
Nicholas C. Baboian  Boston, MA
Nikolaos Bakis  Boston, MA
* Jessica Lynn Ballert  Plymouth, MA
* Diana A. Baquero  Boston, MA
* Elodie R. Barboza  Malden, MA
Loredana Nicoletta Barletta  Boston, MA
Jonathan Bartolotta  North Andover, MA
Jillian Carroll Basile  Hebron, CT
* Joseph Arthur Belanger  Medford, MA
*** Xiao Lin Belanger  Boston, MA
Zahra Abdullah Sultan Ben-Essa  Kuwait
Lee Joseph Berman  Boston, MA
Veronica Lizbeth Bernal  Everett, MA
Britannie Betti  Hillsdale, NJ
++ Darby Dale Blakeman
* Eric Jordan Bleiler  Boston, MA
Brian J. Blue  Framingham, MA
Nickolaos Bocolos  Watertown, MA
++ Leonard Delbert Bond  Boston, MA
Jonathan Robert Bonney  Boston, MA
Stephen Anthony Bono  Weymouth, MA
* Melissa Gray Bonomi  Boston, MA
Alec Borseti  Revere, MA
Andrew R. Boschetto  Watertown, MA
Adam Boucher  Boston, MA
Timothy D. Boyce  Boston, MA
Joseph M. Bradley  Haverhill, MA
Danielle Ashley Bridges  Boston, MA
Kevin Nicholas Brkal  Boston, MA
Mary Jeanette Brown  Salem, MA
Elizabeth R. Buckley  Boston, MA
Aliya Buisier  Boston, MA
Antonio Manuel Cabrero Gomez
* Jenkin E. Cagwin  North Turo, MA
*** Melissa Cambria  Boston, MA
Minh Cao  East Boston, MA
* Alfred R. Capone  Leominster, MA
* Scott Joseph Caponi  East Meadow, NY
Michael Thomas Carbone  East Meadow, NY
Stephen P. Carr  Charlestown, MA
Christopher William Cashman, Jr.  Boston, MA
* Emilio Cassano, Jr.  Revere, MA
*** Jennifer Lee Cava  Wilbraham, MA
Stefan Anthony Cerino  Boston, MA
Samuel Robert Chamberlain  Boston, MA
Daisha D. Chambers  East Hartford, CT
* Ka C. Chan  Boston, MA
Lok Ting Chan  Quincy, MA
Oi Yu Chan  Roslindale, MA
** Ping Ting Chen  Boston, MA
** Ching-ye Cheng  Hong Kong, China
** Chun Kit Cheung  Boston, MA
Daphne Chikel  Weymouth, MA
** Sin Hang Chiu  Boston, MA
Stanislav Chokler  Boston, MA
** Ann Chow  Boston, MA
* Anson Kai Chu  Malden, MA
* Stanley Yu Joan Chu  Malden, MA
Michael Chun Wai Chung  Boston, MA
*** Summa Cum Laude  + Distinction
** Magna Cum Laude  ++ High Distinction
* Cum Laude  +++ Highest Distinction

Sawyer Business School 25
Louis Citrone  
Ryan S. Clary  
* Andrew B. Cohn  
+++ David M. Colburn, III  
Fate W. Cole  
Ryan Gerard Collier  
Brendan Alexander Collins  
** Compaae S. Eric Parfait  
Christina Cordeiro  
++ Stephen P. Cotto  
** Ashley Marie Cough  
Kadidiaou I. Coulibaly  
* Serina Cassandra Cowhig  
Sashont S. Crisp-Grieser  
Donald C. Croce, Jr.  
Andrea Elizabeth Crompton  
Thomas Michael Crowley  
Julie E. Crowther  
Sarah Jane Damato  
Kristen D'Angelo  
George Davaris  
++ Joanne C. Davis  
Nicoe DeAntonis  
* Jennifer M. DeCastro  
Olivia Carolina De Jesus Hernandez  
Nicholas J. DeLena  
* Christopher Vito Delisi  
Eric Paul DeLorey  
‡ David A. DeMaria  
Michael Philip DeMilo  
* Kristine Demirchian  
Robert M. DeSerio  
Caterina DeSorbo  
** Jennie K. DeStefano  
Caitlin Marie Destino  
Fatou Gnagna Diagne  
Ibrahim Diagne  
Eliana Diaz  
Jose Di Mase  
Diana L. Dimitrova  
Mame Khary Dione  
Joseph L. Diorio  
Azra Dipa  
+++ Melissa Alicia DiPietro  
Nicholas DiSarro  
Erie Kay Doherty  
Benjamin David Dolgoff  
Ryan William Donegan  
Rafael Enrique Dones  
Jessica A. Douglas  
* Renniece S. Douglas  
* Steven J. Douillette  
Nancy E. Douyon  
* Daryl Driscoll  
Larissa Jade D'Souza  
** Stephanie Dunn  
Kevin Michael Dunphy  
Callie Chhieng Ear  
Ryan Robert Eaton  
Khalil Fouad El Baba  
Amira El Sherbini  
Arthur Elzon  
Jenny Fang  
James Berardino Federico  
Barbara Fedrowitz  
** Jessi A. Fernandes  
** Monica R. Fernandes  
Michael P. Ferreira  
Leonardo Fricano  
Zlatezara Stefanova Fitzgerald  
Christopher David Flamini  
Giuseppe Guy Fodera  
Danielle Marie Fortin  
Nikole Lorine Fragassi  
** Diogo Eduardo Franco  
Jacob S. Frangie  
+ Kareemah Sudanese Frank  
** Julia June Frost  
** Yu Fu  
++ David Scott Gallagher  
* Justin W. Gallagher  
Lora A. Galvin  
Thomas C. Galvin  
Martha E. Galvis  
Aarti D. Gandhi  
* Nicholas Richard Gaskell  
Jeffrey A. Gatto  
Michael Charles Geffken  
Justin Harris Gewandter  
+ Crystal J. Giannoulis  
Nicole M. Giggie  
Joanna J. Gikas  
Katrina S. Gil

* Posthumous Degree  
*** Summa Cum Laude  
+++ Highest Distinction  
** Magna Cum Laude  
++ High Distinction  
* Cum Laude  
+ Distinction
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (continued)

Philip P. Ginexi	Boston, MA
* Rosario L. Perez Giusti	Maracaibo, Venezuela
Rafal W. Glanda	Boston, MA
Barbara Elizabeth Frost Gleason	Saugus, MA
+++ Tammy Ann Glivinski	Yarmouth Port, MA
Russell Todd Goldenberg	Boston, MA
Alexander Lewis Goldfarb	Boston, MA
Benjamin Gonzalez Moenaert	Buenos Aires, Argentina

Michael Goodwin, Jr.	North Reading, MA
Arcadie Gorohovschi	Boston, MA
Kristen Gregory	Boston, MA
*** Angela Guinness	Boston, MA
Jordan Matthew Gunzy	Boston, MA
Junior Gustave	Medford, MA
Selamawit Haile	Cambridge, MA
Michael Pierre Hajjar	Kobe, Japan
*** Kathleen Casey Hall	Williston, VT
** John W. Hannett	Boston, MA
** Christopher William Harris	Boston, MA
++ Munir Hassan	Boston, MA
++ Grace C. Hayes	Medway, MA
Sarah Kathryn Heywood	Westport, MA
Cherrynne Hinds	St. Michael, Barbados
* George Tanios Homsi	Boston, MA
* Marshall Hopkins	Boston, MA
Ted Wilfried Houessou	Malden, MA
Kristine Grace Hoy	Taipei, Taiwan
Chen-Di Hsu	Taiwan
Wan-Chi Huang	Boston, MA
Ryan M. Hudon	Boston, MA
* Owen Patrick Hughes, Jr.	Canton, MA
Akinari Iijima	Boston, MA
William Isaías	Coral Gables, FL
Joseph J. Izzi	Westerly, RI
* Oran Jakobovich	Boston, MA
Jessica Jean-Felix	Dorchester, MA
Amelia Lynn Jenks	Plymouth, MA
** Brian T. Johnson	Boston, MA
Cheyne M. Johnson	Norfolk, MA
Jeffrey Raymond Johnston	Corning, NY
Jason A. Jones	Boston, MA
* Mariama Ka	Senegal
Astou Kandji	Boston, MA
Amit Katara	Pune, India
Alexis Elaine Katramados	Methuen, MA
Jason T. Keaveny	Marlborough, CT

Karen Jean Kelley	South Yarmouth, MA
** Maureen Kelley	Quincy, MA
** Patrick J. Kelly	Boston, MA
Stephanie Michelle Kelly	Hyde Park, MA
Christina C. Keo	Boston, MA
** Joshua Joseph Kershaw	Boston, MA
Fahimeen Khan	Boston, MA
** Lilia Khasanova	Boston, MA
*** Nelya Khasanova	Boston, MA
Tatsiana Khmialiova	Boston, MA
Sivmony S. Khun	Boston, MA
Janelle M. Kinlin	Boston, MA
Anastasiya V. Kniazevich	West Dennis, MA
** Werner W. G. Kohlmeyer	Boston, MA
Huguette K.P.C. Konate	Burkina-Faso
** Migena Kosta	Boston, MA
Ali Abdalelah Al Kurdi	Boston, MA
Ian M. Kurtz	North Andover, MA
** Shari A. Kurtzman	Boston, MA
++ Wing C. Kwan	Boston, MA
Matthew J. Lahickey	Boston, MA
The Lai Thanh	Milton, MA
+ Shannon Melissa Lake	South Easton, MA
Jonathan Landis	Mountainside, NJ
Eric Christopher Larsen	Boston, MA
* Joseph Laskowski	Millbury, MA
* Clinton J. Lassiter	Boston, MA
* Tsai Lun Lau	Boston, MA
Bao Minh Le	Boston, MA
* Son Le	Vietnam
Thanh Ngoc Le	Onset, MA
Trang Le	Revere, MA
Trang Quynh Le	Boston, MA
Annie Jiau Lee	Boston, MA
SangYoung Lee	Boston, MA
Warren H. Lee	Quincy, MA
** Un Man Lei	Boston, MA
John David Lenz, Jr.	Boston, MA
Timothy Austin Leonardi	Sandwich, MA
Melissa A. Leslie	Boston, MA
Yongqiang Li	Charlestown, MA
Brian J. Linehan	Boston, MA
Krystle L. Linehan	Brockton, MA
* Songer Liu	Boston, MA
** Carolina Patricia Burgos Lizarraga	Boston, MA
Cynthia Audrey Lopez	Dakar, Senegal
Juan Fernando Lopez Recinos	Guatemala

*** Summa Cum Laude	+++ Highest Distinction
** Magna Cum Laude	++ High Distinction
* Cum Laude	+ Distinction
Jessica Lee Loughnane
Rebekah L. Love
Jinlan Lu
Bernice Lubin
Gary J. Luca, Jr.
Mark James Ludwig
Zin Ma
* Hop Mac
* Christopher Joseph MacDonald
Nicholas I. MacLauchlan
* Auric Mak
John R. Maletti
Anastasiya Malinkovich
Mary Mallard
Lauren E. Maloney
Nicholas Mancini
Jason N. Mancuso
Nicholas C. Manero
* Jean Paul Manga
Jessica Manley
Jessica Ann Manoukian
*** Hanane Mansour
*** Christina N. Manuel
* Tamayo S. Manzanillo
Robert A. Marini
Bryan N. Marino
Dimosthenis Markopoulos
** Christopher Paul Martin
* Laura Marie Martineau
Sully J. Martinez
*** Murkin Martinez-Beltrán
** Richard D. Martinez
Jason Charles Matalas
* Adele Matar
Erin Langrall Mayer
Nathan McDonald
Angela Marie McGinn
Meredith Mary McKenna
* Rachel E. McMahon
Brett Michael McMenimon
Michael R. McNutt
Alvaro Andre Mendez Castro
Guy Meola
* Ashley A. Merritt
Michael J. Miller
* Kim M. Millien
+ Francis Justin Minahan

Joseph Mario Minervini
** Arsen Miran
Beiastris Momjian
Leonor Moni
* Mary Denise Montenegro
Nina Alycia Moreira
Moises N. Morin-Martinez
+ Stephanie Ann Morrissey
** Deana Adele Moruzzi
** Sanny Moukaila
Joseph A. Mullins
Zara Munnam
* Yukiko Muroi
Colleen Anne Murphy
** Shannon Murphy
Shane Murrell
Shareen H. Mustafa
Chanda Vernise Myers
Ali Hassan Ali Naghi
Munetaka Nagoya
* Aissa Ndiaye
Fatou Ndiaye
* Yukiko Muroi
Colleen Anne Murphy
** Shannon Murphy
Shane Murrell
Shareen H. Mustafa
Chanda Vernise Myers
Ali Hassan Ali Naghi
Munetaka Nagoya
* Aissa Ndiaye
Fatou Ndiaye
Jennifer Elizabeth Nelson
*** Galina L. Nesterchuk
* Eric Jason Newell
*** Anna T. Ngo
+ Tien Thuy Nguyen
Trinh Hai Nguyen
Joseph G. Nigro
Andrew Norris
* Claire Kaligirwa Nsengiyumva
Shannon L. O'Brien
Christopher O'Connor
*** Joseph Anthony O'Connor
Kong Tae Oh (Kota Nakayama)
* Lindsey Marion O’Hara
** Omichessan Yacine Adebayo Oluwafemi
Nicholas W. O’Neil
Justin Thomas O’Neill
Marzouk Onifade
Patchaya Otaraowners
Aida Corinne Ouedraogo
** Valerie Christelle Pabegwende Ouedraogo
Gaetano Pagliuca
* Sarah Jayne Palmer

*** Summa Cum Laude
** Magna Cum Laude
* Cum Laude

++ High Distinction
+ Distinction

++ High Distinction
+ Distinction

*** Summa Cum Laude
++ High Distinction
+ Distinction

+++ Highest Distinction
++ High Distinction
+ Distinction
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (continued)

Michael Christopher Palmieri  Peabody, MA
Peter-Anthony Palo          Malden, MA
Redi Panajoti               Roslindale, MA
* Marco Panza               Boston, MA
Scott Evan Panzano          Holmdel, NJ
Nadia B. Parejo-Jean        Everett, MA
Payal Jagdish Patel         Tewksbury, MA
Samir B. Patel              Saugus, MA
Jean Lunois Paul            Haiti
Stjepan Pavich              Boston, MA
Sean P. Pedersen            Boston, MA
+ Shakila Enoka Pedris      Brookline, MA
Alexandra M. Pereira        Boston, MA
* Daniel Paul Pereira       Gloucester, MA
Lance Andrew Perry          West Roxbury, MA
India Perryman              Boston, MA
Darren S. Phaen             Lowell, MA
++ Boitshoko Phalatse       Natick, MA
Blake Randall Phillips      Bellingham, MA
Christopher James Picoraro  South Portland, ME
** Arie Pilo Nidam          Madrid, Spain
*** Johnny Pimentel         Boston, MA
Lauren M. Piontkoski        Boston, MA
Ana Filipa Pires            Boston, MA
Tatsiana A. Pisarenka       Boston, MA
Jaime Lee Pitchford         Boston, MA
James A. Plunkett           Boston, MA
Jonathan Shaw Polensvaig   Buenos Aires, Argentina
Nicholas Polychronopoulos   Boston, MA
Jonathan Porkka             Osterville, MA
Toula Porter                Barnstable, MA
Ryan Pritchard              Boston, MA
Matthew Thomas Proctor      Pembroke, MA
Ling Qin                   Boston, MA
Carlos Eduardo Quintero Cardenas  Boston, MA
Fouad Frederick Rajan       Boston, MA
Andrew S. Redvanly          Boston, MA
*** Svitlana Revina         Hull, MA
Matthew Riccio              Whitman, MA
* Ashley Griffin Rice       Watertown, MA
Stephanie Ann Richards      Santiago, Chile
Jose Ramon Riestra Guiance Canton, MA
* Inna Rifman

Glenda Bernadette Auserita Roberts  Nassau, Bahamas
Bernadette Robinson          Bourne, MA
Diane Lee Roderick           West Yarmouth, MA
++ Stephanie Marie Rodricks  Boston, MA
Cristina Sotomaior Rodrigues Milford, MA
Aida C. Rodriguez            Boston, MA
Damiris M. Rodriguez         Boston, MA
Daniel Kenneth Roland       Boston, MA
David Richard Roman, Jr.     Boston, MA
Gustavo Andres Romero Monge  Quito, Ecuador
Sheila Marie Rooney          Boston, MA
* Kathleen Rotondi           Melrose, MA
Gregory Carl Rounseville     Dennisport, MA
Bernadette Crystal Rousseau  Everett, MA
* Diana Sabra                Boston, MA
Julio Salazar               Cambridge, MA
Khadiidia Sall              Senegal
Nelson Joel Salmeron        Belmont, MA
Fleury Sambira              Boston, MA
Eldar Sarsev Rashitovich    Allston, MA
Michael J. Saunders          Clinton, MA
+++ Jacqueline R. Sayer       Sandwich, MA
Alberto Sciola, Jr.          Boston, MA
Lorenza Scuderi              Boston, MA
Christian Seiler Paveja      Guayas, Ecuador
Bonnie M. Serino             Framingham, MA
Sabrina Seyedhassani         Boston, MA
Christopher Sgro            Boston, MA
** Deborah Anne Shain       Boston, MA
Mohammed Sanaul Sharif       Boston, MA
* Jennifer Elaine Sherman    West Newton, MA
Matthew Shir                 Easton, MA
Andrea Shoemaker             Salem, MA
Esmeralda Shukulli           West Newton, MA
** Kevin C. Silva            Malden, MA
* Alessandra Siniscalco      Dedham, MA
Christian Smith              Ashaway, RI
Lauralyn Smith               Wareham, MA
* Cynthia F. Snow            Somerville, MA
Kevin A. Snow                Randolph, NJ
*** Pedro Zuaid Dias Soares  Boston, MA
* Tatiana L. Soldatov        Boston, MA
Jessica J. Solley            Wantage, NJ
** Melissa A. Sotomaior      Boston, MA

*** Summa Cum Laude          +++ Highest Distinction
** Magna Cum Laude           ++ High Distinction
* Cum Laude                  + Distinction
Zalifa Souley-Mani
Gary Sozzi
* Alyssa Amy Spano
** Stephen D. Sprinkle
Justin Stark
++ Elizabeth Steel
Eleni D. Stefanis
Andrey Stefanov
Katie E. Steimel
Winifred E. Sufran
* Jacob Heffernan Sullivan
* Melissa Sullivan
Trevor Benjamin Sullivan
Bailing Sun
Joseph Klemens Susmeyer
Jessica K. Tang
Justin Wai Tang
+ Danielle A. Tarlow
Alexandria Taylor
Blake J. Terrace
Matthew Joseph Teixeira
** Johnny Thach
Awa Laye Thiaw
Amy Katherine Thompson
Asline Dieumiracle Thompson
+ Lyndsay M. Thompson
Katelyn Elizabeth Thurlow
*** Vicky Tom
* Watchara Trairattanaphakdee

Leopoldo Turco
Dina Tuy
Alejandro Ricardo Vadia
** Jessica Truong Van
Rupal M. Vamnali
Derrick Andres Vargas
* Veronica Guzman Vargas
Amanda L. Varney
Yoana Vassileva
John Michael Verrell
Laura Vicent Fernandez
Joseph T. Vinograd
Stephane Vongxay
+++ Nancy Voutour-Waldron
Abdul Wahab
Hillary Nicole Waldron
Amber Alicia Walsh
Margaret A. Ward
Reyna Ann Warden
** Meaghan Alexis Washington
Matthew D. Watson
Jordan H. Weiner
* Gregory W. White
Holly Kristine Whiteside
Robert Daniel Whitfield
Daniel Robert Wieners
Michael Nicholas Wojciechowski
* Kevin Wong
Vincent Ming Wong
Steve Wong
* Alexander R. Woods
* Shelly Wu
Shih-Chieh Wu
Akoussi Yao
** Shang-Chun Yen
*** Pui Yee Yeung

Linwei Yu
* John Anthony Zagrody
+ Annie Jiayi Zhong
++ Natalia Zilkina
** Diane E.W. Zoungana
** Ryan Charles Zschau
Elizabeth G. Zucco

*** Summa Cum Laude
** Magna Cum Laude
* Cum Laude
+++ Highest Distinction
** High Distinction
+ Distinction
CLASS MARSHALS

Jared D. Cain
Nelya Khasanova
Lauren M. Piontkoski
Paul Andrew Zoltowski

THE SAWYER AMBASSADOR SCHOLARS

Compore S. Eric Parfait
Patrick J. Kelly
Shannon Murphy
Anna T. Ngo
Svitlana Revina

THE BALLOTTI LEARNING CENTER SCHOLARS

Kaitlin Rita Buckley
Jared D. Cain
Nicole Marie Iovanni
Lawrence F. Keegan, Jr.
Meredith L. Sims
Clara Cornell Wolverton

THE MARIA STEWART SCHOLARS

Alfred R. Capone
Francia Cordia
Nancy E. Douyon
Lawrence F. Keegan, Jr.
Janssen McCormick
Michael R. McNutt
Kelly Maday Garcia Pleitez
Johnny Pimentel

THE NESAD AMBASSADOR SCHOLARS

Michael Farley
Alina Wolhardt

THE TRUSTEE AMBASSADOR SCHOLARS

Andrew Allison
Lauren Ann Bachner
Morjieta Kisha Derisier
Cordelia Piscane
Matthew Joseph Texeira
Vicky Tom
THE ORIENTATION SCHOLARS
Veronica Costa
Carlye Christina Crosby

THE WRITING CENTER SCHOLARS
Victoria Marie D'Amour
Danielle L. Howard
Mark D. Joslyn
John P. McGuiggan
Aaron Edward Wiles

THE INTERFUTURE SCHOLARS
Christopher Brenneck
Scott Joseph Caponi
Jake Richard Hess
Thomas James Lessing
Steven McCreary
Emma Ai Nishimoto
Sarah Jayne Palmer
Jacqueline Shannon Reissman
Juanita M. Smith
Elias John Tsismenakis
Kristen Rebecca Wallerius

THE ARCHER FELLOWS
Nicolette Elyse Anagnos
Susan Kathleen Bondaryk
Amanda Beth Cripps
Restilda Dhroso
Alexandria Hasick
Nicole Barbara Hynes
Lawrence F. Keegan, Jr.
Rebecca Hope Marcus-Monks
Janssen McCormick
Steven McCreary
Haley Lavin McLane
Emma Ai Nishimoto
Genevieve Naoma O'Neill
Lacey L. Perkins
Meredith L. Sims
Kristen Rebecca Wallerius
THE GRIFFIN SCHOLARS

Olga Alanis  Son Le
Sarah J. Allen  Un Man Lei
Jessica Lynn Ballert  Jinlan Lu
Diana A. Baquero  Hanane Mansour
Elodie R. Barboza  Christina N. Manuel
Xiao Lin Belanger  Christopher Paul Martin
Carolina Patricia Burgoa Lizarraga  Meredith Mary McKenna
Jennifer Lee Cava  Yukiko Muroi
Ka C. Chan  Anna T. Ngo
Chun Kit Cheung  Claire Kaligirwa Nsengiyumva
Ping Ting Chen  Sarah Jayne Palmer
Ann Chow  Boitshoko Phalatse
Compaore S. Eric Parfait  Johnny Pimentel
Kadidiatou I. Coulibaly  Ling Qin
Mame Khary Dione  Svitlana Revina
Daryl Driscoll  Melissa A. Sotomaior
Stephanie Dunn  Johnny Thach
Monica R. Fernandes  Awa Laye Thiam
Julia June Frost  Lyndsay M. Thompson
Patrick J. Kelly  Vicky Tom
Joshua Joseph Kershaw  Yoana Vassileva
Lilia Khasanova  Meaghan Alexis Washington
Nelya Khasanova  Shang-Chun Yen
Werner W. G. Kohlmeyer  Pui Yee Yeung
Huguette K. P. C. Konate  Natalia Zilkina

THE COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES HONORS SCHOLARS

Paul Andrew Zoltowski
The Trustees and President of Suffolk University
together with
the Dean and Faculty of the
College of Arts and Sciences
and the Dean and Faculty of the
Sawyer Business School
cordially invite members of the
2008 Graduating Class and their families to the

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Sunday, the eighteenth of May
two thousand and eight
at two o'clock in the afternoon

Bank of America Pavilion
290 Northern Avenue
Boston, Massachusetts

Tickets must be presented for admission
THIS INFORMATION IS INTENDED TO HELP YOU FULLY ENJOY THIS WONDERFUL OCCASION. We recommend that degree candidates and their guests carefully read the information that follows as there will be NO REHEARSAL. This information booklet has been prepared in an effort to anticipate as many questions as possible; however, we welcome any inquiries or concerns you may have.
## WHERE TO BE AND WHEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sunday, May 18, 2008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student Arrival Time</td>
<td>1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceremony Time</td>
<td>2pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Bank of America Pavilion*&lt;br&gt;290 Northern Avenue&lt;br&gt;Boston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Detailed information about the Pavilion as well as directions, parking, and public transportation information are available on pages 7–9.

The ceremony will last approximately 2 hours, beginning at 2pm. You are expected to remain in your seat through the entire ceremony. If you are a May 2008 graduate, your official diploma will be distributed after the ceremony ends.
Tickets and Invitations

Each graduating student will be allotted four (4) guest tickets along with invitations as mementos. Extra ticket(s) from the lottery/waitlist will be distributed at the time of the Commencement packet pick-up. Please understand that invitations are provided as commemorative items and CAN NOT be used for entry. One ticket will be required for each guest age three and over for admission to the Bank of America Pavilion.

When and where should students arrive?

Please plan to be at the Bank of America Pavilion NO LATER THAN 1:15pm on SUNDAY, MAY 18.

You will enter through the left side of the main entrance, and ushers will direct you to the Student Robing Area. In the Student Robing Area, you will go directly to the Registrar's table to receive your name card.

After receiving your name card, you will be directed to line up for the processional by degree group. Please stay in this area. You will have to be robed and in line when we give the signal to march at approximately 1:55pm.

When and where should guests arrive?

Guests will enter the Bank of America Pavilion through the main gate, which will open at approximately 1pm. Upon passing through the turnstiles, guests will receive a Commencement program. To the right of the turnstiles, there will be a Suffolk University Information table for those who may have questions or need special accommodations.
Line-up

At the registrar’s table, you will have been handed a 3 x 5 typed index card bearing your name, degree, and appropriate honors. This card is numbered so that you will be in alphabetical/numerical order within your degree group and within your school. Please line up in that sequence. Do not make ANY changes or additions on this card. You must present it to Dean Stoll when you approach the stage to be recognized.

College department lines will be formed with candidates for the degree of:

COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES
1. Associate in Arts (AA)
2. Associate in Science (AS)
3. Bachelor of Arts (BA)
4. Bachelor of Fine Arts (BFA)
5. Bachelor of Science (BS)
6. Bachelor of Science in General Studies (BSGS)
7. Bachelor of Science in Journalism (BSJ)

SAWYER BUSINESS SCHOOL
1. Bachelor of Science in Business Administration (BSBA)

Important notes

• Keep noise at a minimum in the Robing Area to facilitate last minute instructions.

• Do not leave any personal items in the robing area. Personal effects must be given to family members or friends before proceeding to the robing area.

• Cell phones are not allowed during the ceremony.
Use this card to order the Suffolk Undergraduate Commencement 2008 DVD.
Please return this form with your check or money order for $35 per DVD, payable to Suffolk University, to:

Suffolk University
University Media Services
120 Tremont Street
Boston, MA 02108
Attn: Commencement DVD—Undergrad CAS/SBS

DVD programs will be mailed on Monday, July 21, 2008. Forms without payment will not be processed. The program costs $35, which includes postage.

If you have questions, please call University Media Services at 617.305.1600.

Graduate’s Name:

Phone:

Please write legibly. This is your mailing label.

Name:

Street:

City, State, Zip:
When your degree group is called

When the degree that you are to receive is announced by Dean Greenberg of the College of Arts & Sciences or by Dean O'Neill of the Sawyer Business School, please stand up together. Under the direction of an usher, proceed to the stage one row at a time and keep a continuous flow to the foot of the stage.

Receiving your diploma

When the degrees are awarded, you will march up the left front stairs as you face the stage, hand the typed card with your name on it to Dean Stoll at the microphone, who will announce your name and appropriate honors. Be sure the student in front of you has had adequate time to ascend onto the stage.

A diploma will be handed to Dean Greenberg (CAS) or Dean O'Neill (Sawyer Business School) and they will hand it to you. Accept the diploma with your left hand and shake right hands with the Dean. Your picture will be taken. You then walk across the stage, walk down the second set of front stairs and return to your original seat.

After receiving your diploma

Return to your seat and be seated. The President will ask you to stand as a degree group to be recognized. You will then sit down as a group.

Recessional

The University marshal will raise the baton to signal the stage party and students to stand for the Recessional. The stage party will process down the main aisle, and the graduates will move out in two lines following the faculty. Go slowly and remain in line. The ceremony will conclude by 4:30pm.
Receiving Your Official Diploma
To facilitate an orderly process, during the formal Commencement Exercises you will receive an alumni welcome scroll instead of your actual diploma. At the conclusion of the ceremonies, you will return to the robing area for receipt of your official diploma. (Only May 2008 graduates will receive their diplomas at the Commencement ceremony. All others should contact the registrar's office with any questions.)

Photography During Commencement
Guests will be restricted from approaching the stage area to take pictures or to make congratulatory gestures. Security personnel will strictly enforce this restriction.

There will be a professional photographer taking pictures as you receive your diploma. Information about purchasing these photos will be sent to you.

Webcast
A live online webcast of the College of Arts and Sciences and Sawyer Business School ceremony will be available on and after May 18. Please visit the Web at www.suffolk.edu/commencement/webcast.
Bank of America Pavilion

The Bank of America Pavilion is an open-air tented amphitheater located on Boston's waterfront at 290 Northern Avenue. Please visit the Bank of America Pavilion Web site at www.bankofamerica.com.

Although most of the seating (approximately 5,000 seats) will be underneath the tent, some guests (approximately 500) will be seated outside the covered area regardless of the weather. All guests should check the forecast and be prepared for changeable weather as necessary. Two large screens will facilitate viewing for those seated in the back of the Pavilion.

An admission ticket is necessary for each guest, including children three years old or older. Tickets are bar-coded and non-replaceable. All seating is general admission. Snack concessions are available, and there are appropriate restroom facilities.
GETTING THERE

From Logan International Airport and Route 1A South/I-90 West
Follow the signs towards I-90 West—Ted Williams Tunnel. Take the Ted Williams Tunnel to Exit 25 “South Boston.” At the top of the ramp proceed straight onto B Street. At the end of B Street, take a right onto Seaport Boulevard. Seaport Boulevard becomes Northern Avenue. The Bank of America Pavilion will be approximately 1/3 mile ahead on the left.

From Western Massachusetts via Massachusetts Turnpike/ I-90 East
Follow the Massachusetts Turnpike/Interstate 90 East to Exit 25 “South Boston.” At the top of the ramp, bear left towards “Seaport Boulevard” and at the first set of lights proceed straight onto East Service Road. At the next set of lights, take a right onto Seaport Boulevard. Seaport Boulevard becomes Northern Avenue. The Bank of America Pavilion will be approximately 1/3 mile ahead on the left.

From Points South via I-93
Heading northbound on Interstate 93 towards Boston, take Exit 20, which will be immediately after Exit 18. Follow the signs towards “I-90 East.” Take the first exit to “South Boston.” At the first set of lights at the top of the ramp, proceed straight onto East Service Road. At the next set of lights, take a right onto Seaport Boulevard. Seaport Boulevard becomes Northern Avenue. The Bank of America Pavilion will be approximately 1/3 mile ahead on the left.

From Points West via Storrow Drive
Take Storrow Drive East to Leverett Circle and follow signs for Interstate 93 South/Logan Airport. Once on Interstate 93 South, follow directions from Points North via I-93.
From Points North via I-93*

Heading southbound on I-93 towards Boston, take Exit 23, “Purchase St.” Take the first left, then another left onto Atlantic Ave. Take your first right onto Seaport Boulevard, the Moakley Bridge. Follow Seaport Boulevard for approximately 1 mile. Seaport Boulevard becomes Northern Avenue. The Bank of America Pavilion will be approximately 1 mile ahead on the left.

Parking

For those driving to the Bank of America Pavilion, paid parking is available at the Seaport Hotel Garage, the EDIC Garage, Massport Surface lots across the street from the Pavilion, and other surface lots along Seaport Boulevard.

• All parking lots are within a short walk of the Pavilion.

• The Seaport Hotel Garage can be accessed from Seaport Boulevard. The Seaport Boulevard entrance is at the intersection of Seaport Boulevard and B Street, three blocks before the Pavilion.

• The EDIC garage is on Northern Avenue. Follow Northern Avenue past the Bank of America Pavilion, straight around the rotary, and the garage will be ahead on the right.

Public Transportation

Take the MBTA subway, commuter rail, or bus to South Station* and connect with the new Silver Line Waterfront service.

• The Silver Line Waterfront is located one level above the MBTA Red Line, one level below the Food Court at South Station.

• If you are connecting via the Red Line, there is no additional charge; monthly MBTA subway, combo, and commuter rail passes are accepted as fare. Otherwise, the Silver Line Waterfront service costs $2.00 each way, and guests will want to have exact change for the return trip, as the drivers do not make change.

• The Bank of America Pavilion is located one block away from the Silver Line Way stop.

* Please note: Suffolk will provide limited shuttle service between South Station and the Bank of America Pavilion. Information will be posted at both locations the day of the event.
QUESTIONS?

Call the Dean of Students Office at 617.573.8239
or email commencement@suffolk.edu

Check our Web site: www.suffolk.edu/commencement
for information and updates.